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HigK iScHpoft—lA ■ litter from Mr. Dame to

Mr* draft. sUtesijtEiM the Public School- Bill ha*,
passed tij? Senate. 1 . i

The PresidenCofl the United States, sty* the
by appointment, roceitcd

the Officers of the Washington Na*
Uonoi MontnheafSocieiy, 'at 1o’clock on Monday
last. They cqltyd to pay theirrespects to iura,not
only as of the Nation, but as
(he President Association. He re-

ceircdltlteai.Wui fcjs usual affability and courtesy,
and expressed |fejt Interest in the patriotic object
of the SOdety. '■ ■

Mabtla.nd WjisxtCjtor.—The Rockville Jour.
nal l ofSattirdays»^*^nie hcat helda preseat
a TOTytjpe|atp^rancer l pdrtioulariy those which
&aT£j bjefn we havie seen some where

the' cihenjicnAafia qod Ptuagofftan guanobayebeen
aged, wKieii looi? prcll7 fair, but the differenceis
quite pdroeptibfe Where the Peruvian guano has

been, applied.* -ft \

< YtteivaUr—Havana papers to
that ihd jtndiSDSsoUtiaae the War with ibe Yucate-'
corns fitooefy op carer, pnd vtfith scime success—
Thepciriof has beep opened for the ad-
mission ofcarefree ol‘duiy, during.aix month,.and
the vessels,■whidh fire loaded yrith the above arti-
cle ore'Entitled toa free tonnage. The Yucatecos
haveibeeß.com{£dUedito adopt this measure in con-
sequence of their inability at this moment to raise
a croty Owing tft the scarcity of hands sod the de-
vastations committed by the Indiana

FftoHj CJoyB -An arrival at Boston
brings pdvicfcs jjp the 24th ult The Journal says
that afltyrs exceedingly unsettled, rtui busi.
ness completely, at a stand, op acconnlof the mo-
nopoly tiy the government. Coffee was veryscarce

and high. Thaappointinent ofa Haytien- cobred
man Inthe U. S. Commercial Agency. at!Port an
Prince causes d?uch trouble to the American. met'

they have egains*
the unjtbt.BCte if the government, no notice what
ever is i&ken oil them., it seisms highly important
that ourgovert&ueat should at once appoint some
American merchant at Poh an Prince as (Jbmmer.
dal Agent, in grder that our commerce ip the is-
UntTmay be/prfliected.

Lipnbj'Joiih iJlton Bisphajt, of the U. 6. Navy,
died U on Saturday last

“He vyas the Commander (nays the North Amer-
ieanjof; IJnilid States brig of war Bo&r on her
last cruise oa thh coast of Africa,and rendered es-
sential service, while on that station, in enforcing
the treaiy of on? Government for the suppression
of the slave trade. After two years of suf
fering.fronl <?f a foVer contracted on the
African ;coasl, b^-died at his residence in -this city
on the 2tth instant Lieut. Bfßpham was an or*

,nament to the naval service of our country—a gah
lant officer, and in every sense an esiimabje man. 1

Dxara ov CounooOKS Boltox.—ln Gollgnani’s
. Messenger of msrch 9, we find a letter irons Genoa

dated Feb. 29, jvlnch announces the sadden de-
! ccnae afiCaptain. BoilOn, of the U. S. slobpofwar

Jamestown. It% alleged tba(- Captain Boflon was
lying daUgerbaaiy ill at Ihd Hegel Feder.iixGenoa,
o& this 23d, When a mob brqke into the -balel to

the Itoyal
Buffs, “friey filled the ihtenor of the r says

' the letter, “With such infernal, yells that a’atsnber
offemalea convulsions, hod the
suffering Commodoreamidenly expfred." He was
buried on the 25th, jo the English bnrial groand

: being followed lb the grave .by the’-officem of the
and.of the English 74, Yesoviqa.

The letter is credited by Galigriani to the Ikindon
News, but we do not find it in; any ofour London
papers. . - ; \

Ixpoktast fsph MAit^clkspltit} Aim'
bntk Irma; Captain XVarnpr, ‘arrived at

Philadelphia oar . the £lih mkt. from Maracaibo,
whence abe aailcdoa the 2d From Captain
W. we learn thai <m .tbrj: 22daf February,rtha an*■ nivereary of Waihjhgtorrsibinb day,ail tno Amer-
ican vessels inport hoisted their flogs. The Gov-
ernment ordered He flags to be lower-
ed, the ordera werb complied! with,? from ithe cir-
cumstance 3flb<nxs being no American vessel of
war in porttd inaope greater flag.—
The British ex-Ytcq. in hdnor ofthe glo-
wiona day, his which bad to be taken
down,and heyvas fined slpO.; |No cfess otforeign-
ers was ao conten/ptamisly treated by the;author-
ities at Maracaibo & wefe the Americans, i Copt
Wartjer of the Iran) cautions ship masters going to
Maraicabo not to give Thfe command of thpir ves-
sels to the pilots, taho have been but recently ap-
pointed by the GbvftJcmnEtit, and are totaliyjncom*
patent to navigste Vessel's ovEr the bar at Hecity.
—PhiluHelpkia fyWitin pfartfi 14. *

FHCthI UAZA^rLAR.
The New Orioafts. Picayune publishes Ihe fol-

lowing 'letter, front a merchant of (hat city, who
was a passenger oh board the steamship California
from Panamh: - ; •

.MaxatLaji, Februniyls, {S49.
We have had aUdoger passage to tius place than

we anticipated, ,-ahii from present appearances
ihere is little brobtibihty that We will readh San
Francisco under £ftenn days more. Thu ship is
loaded dd'rfn willr jcisscngers.'and wd have; a va-
riety of disagWeaDlCs to encounter. We number
in all on ; board •ftJQ sou15—325 passengers,.and
about 75 prew. will doubtless she rathe pa-
pers that great-complaints- will be made. 1: have.only to say that tbit re is too mticli cause. ' ■, We hundreds dfpeopft wail-
ingfor the £tenme* in hopes of getting' passage for
the “El Dorado.” . The whole :doa&tis croky,and
the California fever rage* worse here than else-
where. Tho accounts of the great wealth <f'this
country is confirmed at every ptep. 1 anticipate
that there;wtll be tlnich excitement, and perhaps
something more sdrioos, growing oiit ofthe faptot
so many foreigners going fo the place. -Gen. SkiTß
signifiedto those 1) on board the steamer that bn
theirarrival they wrtuld not be allowed to-go on
the publjo londa tThey afs generally arme2, nodIthinklfta* some Wfoua work will take'place
between them and the Arirerieafi population. •

We bear that tha £ity ofSan^Francieco infilled,
and nojjdnce for people la?:’theirbeads;Hat a
portion pfjthe popQbj&on 4of jhe most detpeHlecharaefbr, 1Say HJ&weyer, isbut hEhrSay.I lhinki,ft doubtful if&htJ ;staanipr is eaabletfetcrre-
turn asthe probability is, that the creW will de#ert

■ Faint Cheu-—-Thi} ship'Seif "Witch arrived at

•. •. ‘ New York oa from Canton, in the »npte.
' cedentedly short lime of 75 and 14 htfuaj—-

r?; . Thia iatte ehOtleaifQtt ? ■ •
. She brlDpJ Cbiniaates of JanuiJry.T-

- i extractsbfthe
,;5t , California gold neWs, received ‘there by a afriviil

:'lf i from San" ; ‘ :
}r It is officially iJtottfgcl tbcU ths Cassia motiopoiy

’ -’Cl' atCantoahas lbe exclusive-privi-
'■z \ lege having been t<owafrom theTbirtyJFirmftWho
<7 | have held it since? iSj.O, When •Tseay-wei-chuen

: was deprivedof hirf&Xclasivß right. ,On.ibkt 6b«
j:i. ; ca£j,lhVconcession was
| ’ alleged by .Commissioner to. be IheVe.

fj . suit ofcompUunii? otl&dpaj'tofihpi owp peogla—--4 There can be however, that >both
;» . were greatly acdel«£ftJedj-i/ihot ?efctireiyprodiiced,
«»• by the remonstranosi of, the British Plenigutfch-
;J j ; liaries. ;{v . i‘ *

: ,
Ci>& Tho United StaUsa<lag;Blup Plymouth, bearing
]Y rthe broad penant frfCoinrnodofe Gciiingeriafld

.naving Hia Excelletdjy J.W.Dav^thoU.Sivam-
!•’ misaooer, on boari^?arrived at’Manilla ott- (hi
■l" bfifring bjiiib several days occupied ;ib
•{' -working into the biijpor against adverse winds,
/): )and with no wind a£#iL .tTbe Preble, which ball*
,*j ed withher, arrivecri*§e dayraflej.■ Xho Plyn&aifi

.remained nine day 4 hairiogystorteilfrorti MejtiUS
-v early on the tnotointfeofthe- 19tid,, and arrived al

Macao atnoon oftfid 27th." Thd Preble wiisto
• i leave after ! ;'■ 1 • • •

■'.'j Though the via^-jve'believe-was Ainodjfeii!,
{r- every attention dtio fathe|r Was paid tee the■ 7 Commissioner add <as well ai, by
v- Count Manila, the-OhjEtnin Ojenjttfi], and Spanish
■jj authorities, as by th^'»yaJin > c6rarQUaity gencl^dlyj

ill of which Was nor 4onhl -very proper oadjgra*
rj’ti/jrlng. :
it ! Oa or about tho 23jf.iJecefoberlast, thi steward

- • ■=: Snd one of the thet sbip “Ann
hfotia, 9 robbed the ttepuliiof Sf2SO, with which

. they pushed. Oi) fit o galppsou-' nndfrot on boasd it
i|!iWboatbbdnd/or Hart? Itoftj. jfheboataett’dbi
.:f?; Jhanded aa&she sailors were siljy enough'

i 7'i” to open their boxds jjftd ili*p£ay t&dir booty, which;
i ' tempted pilch overboard, :

’ i i&i they wohld
V' ofeir ones'irbfbeen Sjejird bb; board the '“Cliflha^
X-ftom which a boat wia:,iowercd ;pick them «tki
;i j -Thus deprived

Wi ’itignot wellknow what •.,Tho Was fipi;
. tryiDg to■ i'' hls hfMompUce wis

v;The ateward, since bin has
lus }hrosdl!aad has coos

, -m 1 ;s

i : ■ r-^W

i i-.v ;
1 , * ,

jFBOHWiSHXgGThB.
Cerfespondeaeadfihi Gazeue.

1,. ■ WasSmoTOSi, March 27-
I never known mofe genuine' M*rchweather Jhin we now cold, blustering,

stormy acdimoUerable. Yetifie President’s semi-
wcekTy yeception which occurred to-day at 12
end three,;Was attended byjti crowd of visitors.

The wuia-ecres have all been disappouiteiL—
The Seriflle has been' otxt .of the. way the beat
part of 4 week, and there 4ri» yet no aigos of a
general Streep of the place men.: The-Demo-
crats acknbwledge thatpthty are astonished at
Gen. Ttyfcrt moddratioft. <Tbey cannot under-
stand whytafter Jdch. a{ the vanquishedshould col be made to ftsel conquerors pow-
er. They Jeel that had been a change from
a Whig to a Democratic adtalnisfration, acaroaty
a monoffieoi would have suffered to stand
'ofthe clemency ofthe victota.

The Union continues to pW forth the most ab-
anrd compdainta. by;way offitiack on the ‘ admin-
istration, concerning removals and appointments.
This mohilng the editor acttfidly enumerates three
flagrant cases, beginning Mr. Penrose, of
•who bah been appointed j£siistani Secretary of
the Treasury. The 1 venefable gentleman who
witnessed the proscription Federaliijta unde
Jefferson who has beed.a party to the fierce
and bitter persecution of UffiT; Whfgs, which has
subsisted .with the eXceptic(y~,ofone month, since
1529, twenty dr»ary : years<;b horrified at these

party violeneefrhd iatolerante. He
thinks ifethree names he parade* in con-
spicoouifiype, are no maayfWitnesses of Generitl

violated, pledges, the Whijjism of
his advilera. The the same paper
are disgraced with a libeft&us and most malig-
nant anonymous assault ttobn Ulr. Fitswarren,
the Second Master GeaeraL
A morej.yenomoua, tneakifij, and cowardly efr
fusion, If have never keen |n‘any poblio journal.
The auihdr has shown mort> diacretion than man-
lbess iit discharging’ his poisoned shaft from be-
hind th« Screen, or rather out the ditch- of
a nameless contribution 10-jho failing organ ol a
lailen dynasty.

1 notteA among the latestarrivals, Mr. Collier,
of . just appointed Oaljector ol the Port of
San FrqncUco. He la said; to be in some donbt
about accepting the nppointfilent. . But l presume
when he tomes to reflect fe)(iurely npoa; the fas-
cinating proximity of that KlSce to the glittering
banks ofthe Sacramento, sfot he! will decide up-
on taking the first steame/for Chagres.

Ibear that it has been upon the President
to appoint * Marshall for Cafiforaia, in order to pro-
tect the.interests of the United States Government
there, ihd to faroishaid by’fclje assertion ofhisan-
thority .Id the preservation ; of peace and order
among the inhabitertta. Itfis said that the matter
has been takeninto cqn&lde&ion by the cklnaet—
The power to appoint suc&££ officer isalleged to
be conferred by the law ofr bationa, usdet which,
according to the advocaies-4fr the creation of this
office, Californiamost be governed, natij the re.
qaisite |Jody ofstatute law alk'provided for her.—
It is said that Mr. Ewing, under whose jurisdiction
the appointment ani aupeftotend&ace Of Mar-
shals now comes, is<Jf optimal that the power ex
ista. r *'j'.

Pot ths Pittsburgh Gaxttu,■■ Masse. Eniroita- The article copied into yourpaper on Thursday last, from the Baltimore Amer-
lcaB’ toffether with tee late report of the N. Yorkand Erie Bad Bead Company, are full of warning

to the inhabitants of Pittsburgh.Oar inexcusable supinenessin relation to a Wes-ternRat! Road has encouraged Baltimore tomake
another .struggle to reach the Ohio Hiver belowua,and thus attract the projected hoes of rail roadm the State of Ohio, to her chosen terminus. Hadwe done our doty, by subscribing enough to makeJberoad to the State Line, this matter would have
been setUed, and all attempts to divert the westerntftde to Wheeling or Fishing Creek would have
OWn rendered abqrtive.

Whii. one commercial rival upoo ihe Sooth isthtta maoteoveriog to ton, our Omit,and not offoor suppliesfrom Central and Southern Ohio and
Qcky, a still more formidable opponent threat-

ens us oa lbe North. The New York and Erie
Rad Rood was opened with the new year to Bing-
hamptoo,200 miles, in which distance obstaclesalmost insuperable, have been overcome. FromBinghampton westward to HorneUsvdle stretch the
beautiful vaUies of the Susquehanna, Tioga, and
Cotiiatec,opon which no physical difficulties of
momentare found; and it is worthy of especial re-

from Port Jervis,’ on the Delaware, toHoaolisviile,a distance of 250 miles, no grade ex-
ceeding five feet per mile willbe required, excepttor sixteen miles between the Delaware and Sumquehanao.

company expect to complete their road to
tiooeltevilla in eighteen months, by which time
tne rad road from that place to Attica will be done,giving an unbroken rail road communication from
New York to Buffalo. In another year the main
route to Dunkirk will probably be finished.

The charter of the Ohio and Ene Rsil RoadCompany across the North Western corner of ourState, passed by the last Legislature, has been re-
: pealed by the present, giving us a short breathing
time: but this repeal was carried upon the solemn
protestation of our earnest determination to make
a Pennsylvania rail rood into the heart of Ohio.—Upon no other groand can we with propriety op-pose such a charter,for it would be both foolish
and wrong toattempt to cut off oor Western Sister
from a connection by rail road with tide water.—Soch a Chinese policy is forbiddeu alike by Slate
courtesy and common honesty; nor could we play
the dog in the manger in .thus matter, even U' ourLegislature should consent The whole groundfrom Buffalo and Dunkirk to Erie, and from the
State Line to Cleveland and Cincinnati is already
covered by existing charters, and thermal! gap of23 miles will, it necessary, be closed bv a privaterail road, on ground deeded by the owners, and
made without legislative sanction. This was threat
cned at Harrisburg, and u entirely practicable.And then wbat will be the positiou of our be-
*°ved city? The untold wealth and countlesspopulation ofthe west will sweep by us oa either
side, and we shall be left at the head of navigation,
a mere provincial town, without one county inOftfo, the trade of which we can claim a. l* inde-
fensibly our own, with, perhaps, the single excep-
tion ofthe county ofColumbioua.

inland city in tne Union po&*c»sea the na-
tural advantages of Pittsburgh, odJ do city in theUnion has done so little to unprove them. Every
man here “tights for his own hand/' and absorbed
in the calculation of his private interest, suflers
public improvements to take their own course.The obstructions in the Ohio river we trust to the
general government; the canals leading or pointing
towards us, have been made by the Suite or by
eastern capital; even the Monongabela slack water
Can hardly bo considered an exception ; for allknow how it broke down when left to our tender
mercies'after the State alms were spent, and wasbnly recusitated by a Jew bold spirits, while our
citizens generally looked on m apathetic mdifler
ease.
; Ourwont oi public spirit has became a bye-word
both at home and abroad, and the Iron City isSneered at, ns “the only city of its size in the I niied
States without a Railroad.”

AGRICULTURAL.
Jftom the American FannerWork for April.

April is one of those monois m whichmuch labor
“|? performed, and in which time is emphoti-the eqnivalentof money, and should,therefore,
. husbanded with os much care by the Agricnlro.
*“*»*• does a miser his golden hoard. But withail the claims it brings with ft. by proper disposition
and arrangement, the former and planter neednever be hurried, though each should make it apointoi duty to always be busy. He whosuffershimself to be homed, is veryapt todo what be isengaged in, slightly, while he who is steadfast, per-
*evenag, and busy, is certain to have wbat he un-dertakes, well and thoroughly executed—*o finishwhat he begins befool engagingin any thing else,ay such coarse he prepares himself so to dkpose
of his force, as » produce the most profitable re-snlta.—For an agriculmrist to be enabled to place
himself m a position at once so desirable, and so ad-vantageous, it is only necessary that his plans of
operation should be odopled with care and iudg>ment—that he digest them well—and when thuladopted, and thus digested, that he ngidlv carrvthem intoeffect. Nothing, under the most urgent
circumstances, should be permitted to tntemipttheirexecution—and as they shoald be seasonablylaid, so should they be carried out in good time.Delays in every business is fraught with danger,but in none are they more so than that of culuval-
tng the earth. A week, or even a few days behindtune, in seeding, not unfrequently endangers thesafety ofa crop, besides which, he who starts be-hind his time, is scarcely ever able to catch upwith his work, and is, therefore, stemming agaiDsttbe current throughout the season,

With these few remarks, we will direclattentiontosome ofthe many things that should claim alientioa.
ON THE FAJtM.

UattlMg Ota Manure—A* ibe time baa «.ved whenevery agriculturist should address hti.seif «o ibis laborious job, wo will claim attentionwhilewe offera few words ofadvice. As ii should
be an object with every ooe improving bis lands,so to distribute his fertilizers, be they what theymay, as to produce an equality in the improve#mem ofthe soils to which they may be applied,and that can only be affected where the manure
is alike m rjoaiity, and pains be taken to spread it,as that every portion of the field should receive asnear the same quantityas possible. To enurethese results, it is necessary, firstly, that the ma-nure from the barn and amble yards, be thorough-
•y mixed together befcrc being hauled out, and
secondly, that care be observed to have the heapsdrupt from the wagons and carta, inas even quan-tities and distances as possible. By giving atten-
tion to these particulars, the mortification may,
in a great measure, be saved from seeing the graio
growing with unusual luxuriance on different
partn ol the saint* field, and something like an e»quality of prodncl may be secured. Ifit should
not be convenient oradvisable, to plow in the ma-
nure at the time of Us being cnried out, means
should be taken to prevent loss by the evaporation
of the fertilizing gasses. There are two ways to
etJect this the one is by mixing plaster, or some
other fixer, with the manure before removing it
Iront its place of depot ,and the other, by covering
each pile with the surroundingearth at the limeof throwing out of the carL Thiswill cost some-
thing, and require additional labor, bat both the
one and the other will be refunded in the lacreas-ed vaJue imparted to the manure. Charcoal will
answer as well as plaster, as a couservutor of the
ummontaca! gaas—so will charred peat—and to acertain extent, salt marsh mnd would subserve the
same purpose. We menuon these several *ub.
stances, in order that a wider field ofacuon maybe uulolded to the fanner. A word or two as to
the quantities of the enumerated fixers. Ifplaster
should be used, one bushel to every twenty double
horse cart loads, will be about the right quantity—-ifchrrcoaJ, twenty bushels to the sams quantity
of manure, and if marsh mud be used, about one
third in quantity should be the relation which it
should bear to that of the manure.

Old Fuldj.—lf you have £*es sore of this kindvou may convert them mto fair postures, by thor-
oughly harrowing them, and sowing on each acre
tenbushels of lime, or five of ashes, and five oflane, provided you keep the slock off until the grass
gets a start.

l do not!auppose the appointCutwillbe axthorieed
oor do f consider it ofany dhftsequence wbeiherii
be or not. California can, 0&d must, and will gov.
era hefjselfdaring thO brmTinterval between this
and thb next* assembling Congress. ;By next
fail the* WO! have a mor^numerous population
than softie States of this UrflOn—Flonda,; Arkan-
sas and'Delaware, for They wijl consist
of the qtost hardy, and best airbed men
in the World. They will fot%p a republican eonju*

tntioQ; .(bey will elect and Representa-
tives aa'Missouri did, and nekt winter apply
to Confess as & State ofiQie American Union,
and will be admitted. Thk? the whole question
which how agitates this tSpion will be settled
without' (he Wilmot or any such rene-
gado propositions os those ,fIC Douglass mid Wai.
ker. »’• .

Yon Will have noticed th&cfeaih of Hop. Beoja-
min AJSidlack, Charge’ (h; Peru« He {Was for
some yksrs a in Congress from
your Stele. He was not n.llitui of profound abil-
iiies,bui he hada great deki ot' hhmor, and was
agreeable and popular. i ?

Thcro now exists vacaFffies in two desirsble
diplomatic stations, which.it'may be supposedwill
be filled up without delay. it U etnied, thatno
appointments-ef this kind vf*.H be made tdl the be-
ginning bf the fiscal year, &ht till the firrt' of
July. '??.

I begin, with on oofavoraSo notice of the weath-
er, and conclude hy . yoiirreaders, that
on this day ef March, in latitude
thirty-eight, the- wiadis hoofing like an enraged
pantherj; the anow is falling ‘fist, and the ground is
oovercd lo the deplh cf Lwd'fpche*-’ What does
Pittsburgh say to that? - « Jtrstus.

Aliegbetty *nd SsrrylVlllApUak Bond.
To the Editor of the Pittibui&h

Perm&me tocall the ata)titioh of the public to
the fsctdhat in a few will be opened
for the Aubscriptidnof making-a plapk
road fro# Allegheny city a littlebeyocd
the village ofPerrysville, oa

W |he Frankllo-road.—
The writer of this article ptSrfiunring from present
indicatiohi,-thpt the company Hcbrporated for this
purpoae skill have the hanor'ST being the flfrtto in-
traduce this important improvement
intoour 'County, believes ihsit will be inthat re*
tpect a fpftnnate for tbe plank road
cause injotber localities, feels well assured
from a very iatim&i* of thefacts in the
case, that there are;few in gay other of the many
avenues leading to bar citie£-ou which so invest-
ment of sipilal for such a would pay no
well. •:'! ‘ . f*There is even new, bad'.si it is/an amount of
travel on Hatrood To# the legph contemplated-in
the charter, for Which the wujier eonld hordiy ex-
rpect to oirtain full credit, w&fi he to state it from
those unacquainted with tbe -*»&L Aboat six miles
froin the ibere-i* a divergiug from
it, and leading to .Ohio ihfmgh Beaver; being
somewhat- the sborfeit routCfrom Piuahurgh to
that towflj and whidh most, the mere force of
circamttahcas. become,the Beaver tbad, as
•oon os the Pennsylvania iQd Ohio rail toad is
located along the river. Atom one aad- a halfmiles further out, there it a fhhd rood ieading to
Butler, intersecting iho Bullrv turtipike about 12
miles from; the city, .which Vipbelltved to be the
route that.will be selected for\feouUnuaUon of the
plaak road; to Bullef, and ohjiurds to tbe lake.—
There bro;; many qther circumstances
which indite us to bell eve at the first Experi-
ment in fSiaking any of to die city
will be eminently »uece?sful j>4Qd well caimilated
to give a 'ftivorablo .ioipalwTk; suph kindjof im-
provementsclscwhere. that the
managers ?£ava good believe that the
stock necessary to complete RWill be immfcdiaie-
ly taken, had that the be prosecuted
to completion with all convenient di»paic(L

March S&h, 1819.r '

Faou Jamaica arb a.-*-J amaica pa-
pers to tLe7th iatfnut stale consequence of
the the np-pliee, the Governor ofJamsic# Sir .George Grey,
has prorogued the Assembly 24th of March.
A public Bbetiog was held urtfiß* 6th Inst,inKing,

ston, toendeavor to get rid of Executive Coun-cil, ths members of Which weiY.appoinled. by the
Governor, andare not respontf-Ste to' ih<? represen-tatives cif the people. The risjrm aimed niis to
make them jespoasihlefoi thefft’jts of the Governor,and, at the tame time accountable to the people,—
Tha-Mayo?:bfthe city pfesidfj;. and there were
many speeches made. o.j

Tho myileteamshm Clyde Slaved at Kingston
on the sth iiist-, from varthagduA with 5800,000 in

| specie. .The
j ThoaccQacts bronghC by*heg Jin reference to the
Califoraii gold ricking aflair age' sufficient to con-
vince the anbeljever; that tbogi; is little exagger-
ation in the; amount of the golfl/discovered in Cali-
fornia, and Qf the extant oftbt£?«igioo in which theprecfbns metal is found;. A yofyfig gentleman wellknown in this city, arid who igySt present in Pan*ama, has written his father bejs very faithfnl ac*
eouria. He/saya “that no steadier from Valparaiso
and Lima hriid yet arrived, bnuUlat the American
steamer*Oreg6ricame la loattfight (the 23d Feb),
and bronghtime a letter 6om dated (be 6th.”He siyr*—

‘'l avail niyself of the; br©sec£pppOrtumtyto in-
torm youisf thenewsfirms Caiaaram., Two vessels
arrived yesterday, one with Tn gold, and
the other, though aunpoaod to on board,
keepi the matter scchti; - sloop of
war la shortly expected wnh £400,000 on board,
and all the epeculalora that l&*herp six months
ago have twthxed all their ai immenseprofit*. We expect shortly a great Iriflox
of this species of bolHon, ns itpaV ov*r abundant,
and afccessibfo to all who collect it, overlanextenl-oflgronnd miles long by
eight broad ;: Mr.Alei-jCrosa Usa seat one solidpiece ofgrid bmighiDg .wn oon&a, ws present to
his wife herti? | 1 •£;

Thd foregoing extract corned fitmr s quarter tobe dependedtappn, andwe pubftifc it, relying vpon
the gobd Wrtborityoflheparty tfjfos communicatedIt ton*. -tv '• 1 j . -y '

Fmx Hcunrai^—WofcoTe lifejeifflndoGtieUo
to Feb'ruaiya?.. Tholiwninea?toajthat tin «hii>NoewSo « dwWfiai: Bbctfß, *ak SK) ton-

bOßTft, iflw wSjm she will: pro-ceed totbo.CapeofOdod Hope about the tame
numberofcoaTicuwhose at Ber-I mada haagaitted for leave, whichI will give th»ac,ihe advahtagea oßnbe emigrants.—
Among thepjjjhlfr' Mitchell, «2io has suflered
much tron wfc b*»*wfoee M Bermuda.

"/iSdvi'Mdi i -f- 41 isfjfe 4-;b— <-b •;

• We have proprietors of real estate with princelydomains; we have manufactu-cra whose wealth
baa hardly be estimated: we have merchants ol
unbounded credit and responsibility, our artizM-
pre noted for skill in their especial pursuits; but
we lack that which alone can hereafter be themainspring ol succeis. ■ ejilig/ueiied puihe entsr-

Thgre appears to be no chance of banding
(is together, to construct by association those great
arteriesof trade for tbe public welfare, which can be
panstrocled in no other manner. So fiir as I canjadge from conversation with our citizens, they are
(mammons as to the necessity and importance of a

estern Railroad, but each one endeavors to shillhis proper share of the responsibility to the shool-
dare of his neighbors. The land holder pleads thathe is not engaged in trade, and that such works
Should be made by the merchnnts and manufat-s
tnrera who are tobe especially benefitled by them;
while these declare that railroads will increase the
growth of the city, and the value of real
estate, and therefore lie holders of land should
hear tbe burden ot their construction. Both aretightand both are wrong.
’"There is Dot a laod or lot holder, nor a rnanufjchirer, merchant, trader, laborer, producer or con--1 burner of any kind, who has not a direct interest
Insuch schemes, and all should aid in proportionto their ability^lt There is still time for action, but if we suffer the
joint charter obtained from tbe two Stales to fail,
ifwe suffer the Ohio roads now striving to reach

fas to be diverted to the north and south, we arm
these against us who now desire to be our friends,
we force them to seek and construct other outlets
for their trade, and 100 late we shall find the miser-
able results of our selfish policy, and reap tb© bitter
fruits of our want Prune Smrr.

THE PRESIDENT AND THBCALIFOtt-
NIA QUESTION.

The New York Evening Post oi the 21 instant
contained an article, alluding to the President aad
his Cabinet, from which we quote the following
passages;
; “The following letter seems to iodicate thatour

Views on the principal question of the day (the
slavery question)are not to the taste of those gen-
tlemen:

“DcpAETutEvroK Statx,“Wa»hxsoTo.>, March n,1&49.u Ttrthe Proprietors ofthe New York Evening Pott:“GETTUtMax. I am directed to inform yim tbnlthe subenption' for your paper on the part of tins
Department is discontinued.
. “You will please transmit your account to the

datd of your reception of this notice for pay.
them.

‘‘lam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,“Eowa&d Stobus, Register.
! “When we consider the desire of Gen. Taylor

that Congress should adopt the scheme of Walker,
whichcontemplated the erecting of California into

an absolute principality under the President, whotfrasto bethe arbitor oftbe slave question within
ita boundaries, we could not have expected thatthe Evening Post should be regarded with partioL-
lir favor by the State Department. The fact that,
after he came to Washington m February, Gen
Taylor interested hirasell in favor of the scheme,
ahd was anxious that it should get a majority in'
tile House of Representatives, is not denied by
ahy paper in Washington, and will not be."

■ And ina speech delivered by Mr.J. R. Oiddings,
at Warren, in Ohio, since, his return borne from
Congress, and published in the Cleveland Herald,
wte find the following assertion.

j “Mot withstanding the Allison letter, and thepre-
. tehded pledges of Gen.Taylor to leave aU questionsf of legislation entirely to CoogreM, he was found

I Personally urging members of Congress, to pn«a
. Mr Walker’? amendment through, attached at n

j was to the Appropnution Bill. The first movementj ofthp fast frend ofthe Wilmot Proviso, afler he had
arrived.at our nation's capital, was to give hta per-son alinlitience to a raeaaurethe effect ofwhichwas
to extend sinvciy.”

•The above articles reached ua from different
quarter! about the same time, and satisfied that
they tnlarepresenl the motives and conduct of the

’ Pfesfdeat in the matter referred to, we have taken
sojn* pains to ascerUio the facts in tfre case, and
ntfw beg briefly to stale them.

It teas very natural that the President and hisfrifenda should, in common with all ibn friends of
the country, anxiously desire that tome law should
pass Congress to enable the Executive to govern
California; to prevent those scenes-of riot and

,bloodshed which have disgraced the new Territo-
ries in the present state sf unbridled anarchy , to
subject the people, and especially the multitudes
now proceeding to the gold region to the salutary

restraints of law and order; and toredeem our soi-
emu treaty obligation with Mexico to maintain a
government for the protection of the country wo
had obtained from her. The President and his
friends were doubtless earnestly desirous that Coo-
gross should fully enable him to see the Laws faith-
fully executed ia California and New Mexico.—
Bat we can take upon ourselves to say, that it is
untrue (hat either he or they expressed any pref-
erence tor Mr. Walker,* amendment over Mr.
Webster’s, or any other proposition equally effect-
ive: witheither tnattain the desired end. His ob-ject wps the establishment of government of some
•ort, aftd either provision would have satisfied birawMch appearea most acceptable to Congress. It
is unfounded and malicious to represent him ashaving sought to throw bis weight either for or a-
gxihst the Free Soil party.Should tho Free Soil party, or any portion of it,I berftaflef be. delected in any act evincing s delibe-

-1 raid purpose to prevent the formation of sny civil
government in California or New Mexico, so as to
keej> up the agitation between the North and the
S ° *£*, s6c ?Qnal PBrty objects, the Presidentmay fipd it to be his tolemu duty to frown indig-nantly pn that, as not merely the first dawning, but
tber'perfect day” of mj attempt to alienate oneporqon ol the Union from another.— National in*uhgencer.

OFFICIAL.
err* ny nix raoiDErr,

By end with theadvice and content of the Senate
Adam Speice, Postmaster at Dayton, Montgom*

cry bounty, Ohio, ro» Joseph \V. McCorkle, re
aignfid.

iVroErtaiKxrs by thx poenixsro annm

George W. McCulloh, Postmaster at Frostburg,
‘ADegbany county, Maryland, nee John J. Keller.

A hew post office is established at Wood Lawn*
Cecil cdunty, Maryland, and Theodore H. Knight
appointed Postmaster.

I The post [office at Palmer's Tavern, Prince
Maryland, u discontinued I

Meadow. —Should your meadow be lightbound,
harrow it well, sow thereon agallon of timoty seed
per acre, roll the seed in, and then spread Ave or
*<*n bushels of hoe, per acre.

Preparation and Ploughing of Com Ground.—
Manure heavily, plough deep, and thoroughly pul-
verize your Corn ground withthe harrow and rol-
ler These aro the secrets in the preparation of
this importasi crop. 1/your land has doi been pre-viously limed or marled, you should apply one or
the other at these substances, just beforeharrowing
your ground. It' the ground is thin, 25 bushels to
the acre, will be enough lime, or 100 bushels of
marl—if in tolerable heart you may double these
quantities—ifsliffland, rich in organic or vegetable
matter, you may put on 100 bushels oflirae, or 300
bushels of marl. While upon this subject we will
repeat what we have often said before, that oyster
shell lime, in our humble opinion, is asgood. pound
tor pound, if not better, than the best stone-lime for
all Agricultural purposes—and that he may,
leave marl on his estate, needs DO belter tubstimie
than itfor lime. Marl is the better ofhaving the ad-
vantage ofa winter's frost nod summer’s sun, be-
fore being used.

Gratn Field. —If your grain fields should show
signs of winter killing barrow and roll them so soo
a-, lue frost tuny be out of the gronnd. Do’nt b
afraid of dragging the Wheat plants out of the
ground—What the harrow may drag up will be re-
tained by the roller, and from every joint pressed
into the earth by the latter implement a new plant
will arise. Should you, however, lie too timid to
use the harrow, do ntfail toapply the roller. Should
yoo test its value once yon will everafter resort to
it ns the panacea for a winter killed Wheat
field.

Barky.—'This gram should be put mas soon asthe ground is in a condition to be thoroughly pre-
pared—that is so soon as the frost is out of the
ground. It delights in the deep lonm*, but they
must be good in heart—poor lanas do notsuit Bar*
ley—in good soils it wtl' prove a profitable crop,and much more should be grown than is. Cloverseed may be sown with Barley. Slow three bush-
els to theacre.

Oats— This is a grain universally grown, but
unfotnnatelyfor its product, it is toooiled consigned
to the most poverty stricken field on the pla<»—
and thus sown, if it does not produce well, it is de-
cried as an unprofitable crop to raise, whereas, the
fault of its failure, was in expecting U to grow
where it could find nothing to eat. Give it the ad-
vantage of a generoustoil, and it will reward the
cultnrisl well for his liberality, Wo have known2400 bushels to be pown on a 40 acre field—but
this field had been limed and ashed, and had stood
two year* to clove—they were grown on a clover
ley. To grow Oats or any thing else on apoor soil is a ruinous business—time and labor
losL

The sooner Oats are got % the ground, the better
chance is there of their yielding grain,—therefore,
put your ground in order as soon as it can be put
in gtwd order—plough deeply, harrow well, sow
two bushels of seed to the acre, harrow them in,
and roll the ground after seeding them. If yourground in thin, we woold advise you to moke a
compost of two bushels of bonedost, twoof nshes,
aod one of salt, per acre, s.tw it broadcast, and
harrow it in with tbeseed. Thus treated, you maycalculate on a pretty fair crop of Oats. Should you
feed to clover, you may seed ten bushels of hmnber acre, upon thejslubble sooa after cutting the
Oats, and to plaster (be field early the succeeding
spring.

Planting Corn.—Tu]pre*cnbe a day. for plant-
ing corn in a country like oira, would, indeed, be
an empirical affair—the best rule is of aboriginal
origin—to plant when the oak leaf is as big as a
squirrel’s ear; but this we will gay, that we are the
advocates of early planting—that we would always
seize the first penod after the frost was out of the
ground to prepare the ground—that unless the
land was rich, we would never plant without ma-
nuring, and that heavily, as ait experience teaches,us, that the corn i»a gross feeder—there are grains
thatmay be fed to repletion, but we doubt wheth-
er corn can be—and we apprehend, that in all
composts prepared for its’coltore, there should be
some substance yielding phosphoric acid, the base
of bone earth. For a list of the substances where*
in to find it, see our article on the use of bones, inanother part of to day’s journal.

PSNHSYLVASIA LKQISLATUHK.Haxwsburo, March 24.

Bids rta.l in place.— By Mr Sawyer, relative to
the Trnsteen of the Hall of Temperance of the Dis-
trict of Southwark, and for other purposes The bdl
to recharter the Chester County Bank, returned
from the House, with amendments, was referred
together with the said amendments, to the Commit-
tee on banks.

The joint resolution to reference to promotingmternationaPexchanges, and appropriating $3OO to
detray M. Alexander Yltiemare's expenses whilst
in Hurn*burg superintending the transmission ofbooks to France, was taken up on third rending
when. B ’

On motion of Mr. Sankey, the further consider®,lion ofthe resolotion was indefinitelyj»itpooded—-
yens 14,nays 10.

The bill to repeal the act to encourage thefurther, developement of the mineral resources ofthe Commonwealth was read a third time and
passed.

On motionof Mr. Brooke, [he lull regulating the
carrying <>l paaaeogern on [he Philadelphia nnd
Columbia Railroad was again reeumed on second
reading.

After some trifling amendment, the subject was
discussed by Messrs. Mason, Brooke, Sankev andFosyth. ’

The bill was thru read a third time and pass-

The bill authorzing the directors of the Ene Cn-nnl Company to increase their capital stock, and
passed.

The bill to erect a new county, out of parts ofColumbia to be colled Montour, was read a thirdtime and passed—yeaa 19, nays 9.
HOUSS OF BZPtoXKTATTVXa.The Sneaker laid before the Housea letter fromJotnes M. Power, President of the Canal Boardinforming him that the resolution of the House’calling for certain information, will bo answered’on Monday next.

“r. George culled up [he bill loextend [he ebur-
ter of the Homesdale Bank, and the House substi-
tute, {Montgomery Bank billj waa adopted withsome alteration, aad the bill waa sent back lo theSenate for Concurrence.

Senate nmeudmeou to tbe bill to extend thecharter of the Farmers’ and DroTers’ Bnnfc ofWaynesborg wore concurred in.The General Election District Bill was taken up
and consumed a greatdeni oftime, ft was amend-

j several sections added. Mr. Henzey mo-i ved, as an amendment to the bill, to divide theDistrict of Penn into three wards. To this Mr.Frick, moved one to iftride the District into twowards, making sixth street the dividing line. Mr.
Henzy withdrew, and the bill was sent back toStatic.

Cold U» tbc Hood IbFever*
To the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gasstts:

A case lias just occurred, so conclusively pro*,
vinj the invaluable virtue of cold applications to
the head in fever, that I deem it my duty to make
ita* public ns possible, and have been advised and
urged to do so by some ofibur most intelligent cit-
izens.

The patient bad lost several nights sleep attend-
ing his child, who was very ill, and being unable
afterwards to obtain rest, resorted to anodynes,
black drop morphea, fox, without avail, and final,
ly a violent attack ofbilious and typhoid fever ensu-
sued. Every medical aid was afforded bythroe of our
ablest Physicians. A week or more elapsed with-
out the patients having a moment’s sleep, when ice,
pounded finely, and placed in beefs bladders,
(half filled,) were applied, one on the pillow for the
back of the bead to rest on, and one on the fore-
head, extending back over the region of the the
brain soas to cover that portion of the head ad tiar
as possible. These were removed as fast as melt-
ed, by two other* kept ready in a cool place, dayand night.

The result was, the patient went to sleep in the
afternoon, (the ice had been applied at 12 M.Jand slept soundly, without once waking in ten
hours! He of course awakened moch relieved
and inyiroved. The succeeding four days ice wa-
ter ana cold pump water were used, coarse linentowels being wrung outof it, and kepi overandunder the head, changed every five minutes, dayand night,by men engaged for the purpose. Du-
ring this time, he had comparative easeand rest,•but no sound refreshing sleep ofany duration—-from an half hour to an hour at.a time, sometimesawaking in sudden starts, from unpleasant dreams,Ac., and once in violent nervous tremor, from
head to fooL Again ice waa applied, the water notbeing considered sufficiently powerful for the greatfever and excitement in the brain. This time tho
ice was not applied direct to the head, but the wettowels were used to protect the bead. The ice

UQder 111111 over tlw heBd 11 A. M,at 121M. he went to sleep, and slept and snoredwundly without a moment’s intermission until five
~ _»

aw°k° a# before, much improved andrelieved, and partook ofsome refreshment—thefir*talmost since bis illness.
After tea, the ice waa again so applied, andkept renewed as in all previously^ a*fast oa- raelued, day-and night, by bis nunfeirol7P. M., he

weut to sleep and slept soundly, without intermis-
sion, until 5tho next morning.Hi» physiciara'fonndhimso muchbetter they pro-mised him cured, and that no further treatment wasnecessary. He sal up all that day, dressed himselfand conversed with hiadtrmily and friends, andcontinued to improve, and is now perfectly restor-ed in every way.

Although daring the four days previous to thelast application of the ice, morphea waa adminis-tcred regularly and largely, yet, es mentioned, nosound sleep nor relief from the lever was obtained
until the ice was used. Previous to its use, he hadbeen cupped several times on the back of theneck, and during the use of the »ler, blisterswere appHed to the back of the necklhd legs.In the first stage of the attack, during a violentparoxysm or the fever, cold water was applied inlarge quanUues direct to the head, with nstonish-mg effect. An empty tub was placed on the floor,
by the bed side, and the patient lying on the bed,had his head supported over the tub, one or two
buekels of cold ice water was poured in pitcher’sfull gently and gradually over the fnco, eyes, fere-bead, and all aroand the head, taking care to cooleffectually every pail. This was continued untilbe quieted down as an infant, entirely relievedfrom his suffering.

So also in the case of violent nervous tremors.before mentioned, a lew pitchers of cold pumpwater, soapplied, produced immediate and entirerelief.
No possible danger can result u* the most deli-

cate person, however reduced and diseased, ifcommon prudence and common sense are ob-
served. la violent attacks, let the pouring of wa-
ter be continued only until relief is obtained—thenimmediately discontinue il In case of applying
ice, let it be continued so long as the patient coo*
tinues at ease and comfortable—ifmuch uneasi-
ness is produced—as some may be at the first go-
ing off—the wet towels can] be resorted to, and
ice over that, and on the pillow—the towels of
themselves do not aoswer any permanent benefit,
as they commence heating with the fever, as quick
as put on, whereas by using ice, in addition, it pre-
serves a regular, equal temperature—keeps all fe-ver down out of the bead, and keeps the brain
quiet and at rest, enabling the patient to obtainsound, refreshing, and life restoring sleep, and con-sequently restores him to immediate health.No danger, either, need be apprehended of the
most delicate, from takiog cold, if the above pre-cautionsare observed. If his clothing or the bedbecomes wet,a small dry blanket must be kept onthe bock, and changed for a dry one as often as itbecomes damp.

This patient had a bad cough, previous and dar-
ing thefirst stage of bis illness; but, withthe above
precaution, it had disappeared before he left his
bed,cured.

I am informed in military and other hospitals,
and in New Orleans,in Yellow Fever, and also by
some ol our physicians, in Scarlet Fever, fox iceand cold ablutions are constantly used; and in se-vere and powerful fevers, the bead constantly en-m ice. Why it is not universally used in••very case of fever and nervous stuck, in pnvaletreatment, I eannot imagine. Wheu I see as is.yearly seen by every one, hearty, stout men andwomen laid under the ground,aftera week or two’sillness of common bilious fifffer, scarlet fever fox,1 do think it is time to call in the aid of everything tending to save life, however simple. Here
is on all powerful and simple remedy that everyone of common sense can ise and understand andgoes direct to give relief and restore health—noroundabout way. with depletion and reducing the
patientto the verge of the grave—a hair turning
the scale for life or dsatb—but he is kept refreshod, with it* coolness and life giving rest and sleep,
ond hisattack made a safe ond light matter.Of course the physician is indispensable, suitablemedicines, although simple, to merely cleanse the
stomach, and any other such remedy they will ad-minister; but no blistering, no calsmel, no bleeding
and cupping, and weakening and redacicg the sys-
tem-good nurses, quiet, fresh air constantly cir-culating in the room day aod night—no personsadmitted but the family, and necessary nurse*—and as much cold water, in moderate quantities,drank as often as possible, during the whole illness,
and the ice or cold water applications applied fromthe very first start of tbe attack, and 1?necessary
constantly, as here described, day and night.

An excellent thing to reduce foyer, in addition
to this, and used by some of our physician*, whenthepatient wtf tale u, is minote and often repeat-ed dosea oi tartar emetic. Great care should Vl*obe taken to keep only sufficient bed clothes on to
keep up natural warmth, and the feel warm—insummer, a sheet or blanket is preferable to a quiltThe mind also kepi at ease, and relioved o| unpleasant thoughts, by restoring confidence, ie c.An excellent anodyne, when required, is freshhoptea, lo drmk wnrm a, much aa posaible, anda,often aa required, although other anodynes morepowerful may be neueaaary, but ahpuld never bou»ed, but when every thing elae Ms, ae their ailer
consequence, are very injurious, and retard therecovery of the patient.

I believe in the worst premonitory symptoms ofApolexy, aod attacks of Mama, Mama a Potu.amlviolent nervous attacks, would be immediatelysubdued, and the lives of thousands mny be saved 1in these cases, and oil our bilious, searlet and other
fvefVnd narvo °® affections, which is the only 1thing that compels me to come out on this subject ,
it is 100 delicate a matter lo come out under myown name, but you kgpw me, and can refer tome. f
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a»I?7 aewe« *<)•>«« Bonnet and Cap R,l.*.*ndiAlso, Lace*, Fancy Neus, Cambrics JaconetsMails Bwt*s Book Muslins Ac
Ladies and Genu 1Lisle and Silk Gloves;Hosktn and Cottoa GlovesSuspenders Ae
Ev«ry dccriguon of Vuiety Good*500 balet-Brown Sheetings

100 do Kne Brown Shirting*and Drills;<5 eases Bleached Shtromra;75 bales Tickings
r™.cm>S &M °“r Sl“ k ■*“

BXOBfB PORTABLE BOAT LISE, Q

_., „,,„

F°f->ne Transportation of Freight toEE«'L'S 1* wltuiobba new York|JuBlj\EB9 °a the Canal being now retained, theJLJ Fropneiorsof the above Line respectfully informm^bv 6! m prepared to receive and for-ward Freight with despatch and at lowest rate*.I_fy would also call the attention of shippers East-ward to the fact that the Beau employed'by them in
transportation, are owned by themand commanded bv
experienced captains. '

shippers of Meat in Bulk will find it advantageous
to ship by ihu Line, at the subscribers have mane ar-
nmgcmenU at Columbia to have sach freight for Bal-timore handed direetly from boau to care, thereby sa-ving warehouse handling, 3

boat**8*11 l ° ,^at* e^plun goes clear through ih tho
Ko charge made for receiving shipping or advancingcharge.. KIER 4 jflNtB, Propn.lor.,

,
, Canal Batin, Seventh ttreeu

rsii£ 1 5f%r7r,0i?n , A Bh * w- Cincinnati,O.; Jno. Me-
CtOJongh t Co. Balumore; Jat Steel 4 Co., Philadel-
paia; Francis A Thomas, Columbia. mch3t

at > s«- at
BEAVER PACKETS.Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt. Gilson.u LAKE ERIR, “ Gordon.

above regular and well known Beaver Pack-JL ets, have commenced making their daily tripa toand from Beaver, and will continue to run betweenPituburgh and Beaver regularly during the season, atfollow*—
Michigan No. 2 leaves Pituburgh daily at 9 o’clock,A. M., and Beaver at 2 o’clock, P. M. Lake Erieleaves Beaver daily atS o’clock, A. M_and Pituburgh

at 3 o’clock, PM. e
These steamers will run iu connection with

R G Parks’ Express packet Line, for Erie:
Taylor k LeftiugwelJ’s Warren Packets;I mon Line ofFreigljl Boau for Cleveland;BoaiV* 1* * C Pitu” rBh 10,1 Cleveland Line Freight
R G Parks daily New Cattle Packeu.

* Co, Beaver, Agenu.JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent. Pituburgh,
- mrh,*l cor Waterand Bmnhfie°d stt

t*ehB3:dJw£w4tS

AUCTION SALES.
By John D.Davist AoeHeasui

Dry Goodt atAvetton.
On Monday morning,April 2d, at 10o’clock, at theCommercial Sales Boom, comer of TOjod and Fifth

, êU' T*ll *** *°ld without reserre, a targe invoice
?f dr7 gcods, comprising every vari-\j offoreign and domestic, usually found in a largedry goods store.

6

u ...
At 2 o’clock.Household and kitehan /unuture, comprising tome’'/T **ia b̂to fond torefrom several families dee lin-L^fr ee p“f 1«- Which are worthy theattention of

‘ook” ,» *>““•. taaaul clocks*l“.™BiKonnn,Ac.mcWl JOHN ODAVI9, AncL

n w dAuavnt.th° CemStriaV Al ,rii4,h. •• 1®o’clock, .1

13 bale. brown ls inchea wide;ldo do do 37 do
IoLUrV *J d hrad*’ aarorted; 10 bn crondiihmhf “|bb b 'rr”'Bi ®do . b ffioluiea; 15 doieiidrain, canal and deronsh.re ihoTels; 5 do R>adea. ma-n.rf.TT'11 ferk’- Al“' »»w<«»p«S£^ss.

“'h:“ JOHN D DAVIB, Abel
Bock,, M*gu Lanttm, fe.■ T?’,3*?"I*’ o’ealn*, al 7 o’clock, al th. Commor-

oia Sale. Room., corner of Wood and Fiflb inortr,«ol£d hnnd*Ho '"llection of raloable new anssecond handBooks, in the various departments of lit-erature. 1 magic lament and glasses
JOHN D DAVI3, And

Bvggl and Hamm at Auction.

Huimi, nearly new. 1 “®u
mebOO JOHN D DAVIA, AneL

Clothing Start at Auction.On Saturday morning,Slat iiut, at 10o'clock, at (he
!! n

K
Mari

M
rtr? t’ n* ltdoori° tfco cower of <thit, will be tod wuboni reeerre, the entire nock offashionable clothing, eompnaing a choice and «ea*oS-able MMnmenl, among which will be found-&Scoatm, frock, dre»« and bowneai coat*, ban gap*, overcoat*, cloak*, monkey jackets, fancy and bGcVeasii-

*w«d aS jeando, ve.u of c“ryS™w* d iuabH woot and canton flannZ
,C"fl Sn,

Lb;i? ">p ■“««“«». living,
““ 1 °PPOr’““>- “

mchJ» jouj

oay goods.

SHAOKLETP4 WHITE.DtJ Good* Jobbers.NORWOOD STRF.ET-Would eall the attentionof their large stock of Domesticaqu ForeignDRV GOODS, just receiving from the Im-porters and Manufacturers, and which they will sellat very lowrates for cash or approved credit.Our stock is now full and complete, and well worththe attention ofbuyers, as we are determined to sellat such extremely low pneesas cannotfail to make ita strong inducement for merehanu to make abill with
.tachai

D DAVIS, Anet

ROUSSEL* AROMATICK VTNEOAB.-Thehigh-ly sanatory, balsamic and ionic properties ofudaVinegar render it far superior to Cologne water forthe ordinary purposes of thetoilet, surpassing the lat-ter in Us perfume. It prevents and removes pimples,
latter and ainentyof the skin, itrefreshes and whitenstheskin,rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, impartingafreahand pleasant breath. It cleanses and whitens theteeth, and hardens the gums. For all the abovepur-
Ka, it is used with water in such proportion as maymnd most agreeable. By inhalingit and robbingiton the temples, it will remove headache. If applied
instantly to a bum or bruise, itwill eventually preventmortification. It correct vitiated air* and guaranties
from contagion; it is therefore very useful for punfimeand perfuming apartments. For saJ«t by 6

R E SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,
S 7 Wood street. Puuburgh

A CARDi

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement In»vo received for so many-years, 1 haVe deter-mined to enlarge my business considerably. Having
“W84 *competent Foreman, I will be enabled loallall oraerv promptly, and do thework in oor amai■nrle and at fair prices, and ask tie attention of mer-*P -lock of UPHOLSTE-RY GOODS and Beds, MutriMc*and Bedding, Cur-talaMaterials, Damasks and Moreens, Cornices, Frin-ges, Bordering!, Tassels, Split and Boiler Blinds, andevery article usually kept In an establishment of the
bind Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-tended to. r * 1

■ tt-ib—Carpets made and put down.
__

mctai __W!|L NOBLE.

SUNDRIES— 300 bbli N OMolasses:
~

Id,ooo Bacon, bog round;
<0 bbls large No 3 Mackerel;
15 « “ “2 do
10 ** “ tt I Salmon;25 “ pure Flaxseed Oil;

ISO down new Corn in More «nd for*aJe by mch3l JOHN WATT, l,il»«rty n
____

BfOTICK

In day of Janaary, A. D. 11549, brnnmal consent
N. Mathews,
A. 1L MORSE

/"IILIFORNIA BLANKETS—3 etui rnsy mixed,V " *boni M April, consigned from the man-ufactory tad for stlo by jj lrp,
“-S- Liberty st, opporiteSth

ft ECTfFIED WHISKEY—6O bbb Rectified Whi»-xx [or tile by WESTON BOWEN,..”“*5l 90from st

NEW BOOKS—History of Queen Elizabeth, by Ja-cob Abbott, with eafrtnnn: just reo«d end for,* uo j’y JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,mch.Tl corner Market and 3d sta.

T'HE MIDNIGHT SUN: a Pilarimtte—By Prederi'

-
tneh3l JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

M^£rtiai.yß J"BTOBV 2p E«QLA«D-H»r.
pert Ediuan. fine paper—No. 1; pnee 25 cent*.jtu\received and for tale br

racfa:n JOIINSTON * STOCKTON
qULLOW-

,
32 bbli prime Beef Taitow ioamre andfor «je by J C BIDWeLI Jl Co,

“**» . - water »t

CLOVER SEED—63 bu*h ree’d and for tale by
,
„

W fc R M’Ct'TCHEON,
159 Liberty tt

POTATOES—00 bblt Poutoea received, in aioreandfor aoJe by L 8 WATERMAN,
rac

~ _ »31 water and G 3front at

BEANS— 30 bbta anti 50 iki White Banna, Jn*t rec’dandjor **Je by neh2?_ L_S .WATERMANLARD-110 bbti No 1 Lard; a 5 ken do do: m »oreand for naie by tnch29 L »WATERALAN
AND BUCKETS—6O dot Beaver Buekeu: 10X do do Tuba, large; 5 do doKeeler*; in tinre andfor «aleby rnchstf L 8 WATERMAN

QOOPER' ISINGLASS, (in leaf and ihred) for >aJsroch23 BRAUN A REITER
ALCOHOL—I*s Ibis juftrec’d and for tale bynwMS RESELLERS

UNDRIES—IIB ski Peaches; 100 bush Chestnutsper •learner Cambria, for tale by
KHKY, MATTHEWS A Co,67water si

-

“<*« rhey, Matthews t co
LARD--T 1kega No i Lanl; 1 bbl <Jo Jo; for aajebv

- mchsg Rhby, Matthews a c<>

POTASH—* caka boat quality, f or (a ]e. “*M» RIiEY, MATTHEWS A Co
qc/itonW - YaRN—4O,OOO lbs assorted No* C Yam.C. Uwn,tc.j ISO bales Bailing;25 do Candle wKrr sale at lowest market rates by
-

__
. MATTHEWg t Oo

SUGAR, Ac.-RISbbd. fair u> prune N q sB|»«“lsbbbl* assortedl Nos Loaf Snyar? 420 do Molasses;.>or sale by tnhtffl RJtpV, &IATTHBWB ACo

W ArS3 J!“A " ' ,p*Ef"coli SMaaman U. the Dry
“• “> A A MASON A Co,
—

mchA,) CO Market ■!

PERCUSSION CAPS-lAoyx# tib’d and >Ol.l, for_»aJeby mch&j C ARBUTHNOT
Vf OLAB9ES—33bblt N O Molasses, jn*t rec’d »n«lITJ. for sale by mcbffi C H GRANT

**B Clover iced, Bdo Timothy seed!
V 8 buckets Hotter 6 do Lard, jost rec’d and for sale
°Z _mcn29 p H GRANT

GLASS—150 bxs 8x10; 73 do 10x18; 2$ do 10x14; just
received and for sale hy

8 F VON BONNHORST A Co -

SCYTHE SNEATHS—3O doz for sale by
mcb2B a F VON BONNHORST A Co

HOES— 20doz cast steel plalo, far tale by
achta 8F VON BONNHORST A Co

GREEN APPLES—SO bbls In fine order.
meh*7 J 8 PILWQRTH A Co

("ILOVER SEED-10 bids Closer Seed.
j mch2? J 8 OIL WORTH ACo

SHAD—fl halfbbl» for *ale by
mchaa 8 P VON BONNHORST A Co

HERRING—8 bbls for sale by
mch2d S F VON BONNHORST A Co

EXTRACT LOGWOOD—7O eases just rec’d and To/
by mkM BA FAHNKSJTOOS “So

STOCK OF JE\VELRY-—"watchai, Military-L' and fancy Oooda, jo.i opetunr and for .ale at ter-ular Eastern prices, by W W WILSON *

raehB6 comer 4th ini Market sts

BACON—8 casks Bacon Hama: Bdo Bacon Rhnnlders, joat received and forssleby 8“° 1,mchg HARDY, JONES A Co

A bb*J just rec’d per steamerA Shenandoah, and for sale by *
**c**Ußr

]C kep on consignment.IV mchffl BPoUaLSAROE
“S' r*ceiTinS from smoke houseJL> eWeaHaom; <ss> lb, prime Shool-dert. JUIjSS fiTGILLS A ROE

Dl dS^S’!P^?KS ?*<***•*•iad for fai w wwilson,
comer 4th and Market »u

C°fOT NJi?wblj Cor^„iaodl?J fnm pu<» No S;\J lor sale by amh2S BAOALEV A SMITH
oia bf -

BAGALEVft SMITH
bX* *n ,tor£to

WHITE BRANS— I3 bbta in- store nod for tale by
_ _ *c _ SAW HA&BAUGH

Dressed sheep sons-a &w dm and
for cafe bf inehas SAW HARBACGH

jsss& ir?»«
Jfr“ Mr" 1' *“ ">u>« IxmcohoU fJs<£

Mahogany solas and chairs;
do divans, loonges and rocking chairs-do centre, pier side tables; ’
do bedsteads, wash stand withmarble ton*nd J 1 <■««•«*, kSSE S"'"t'7 ta-cv and eommon ebnirt, I pair latge Preach platemerJiw»e«, sapor candelabra* and ?ns-ires, mantel lamps, mantel ornaments, bnusela. In-

grain and straw carpeting, an elogani new tanestrvcarpet, saxon ruga, feather bods and bedding*!* thochoicest quality, French china dinner and tea settrl^V^ keT7 “! qoeensware, ivory handle dcommon knives and forks, window blinds, cornices
te?am **«“«> ntantol shade,3 brw cloc.k*i «ad hall lamwLso^penor eooking stove and fixtnrea complete, bath tab

net7 i*f WwhenTnndtnre, uten-

' r̂ ' 17“»• “■* •“ i» «•

ncha7- JOUNDDAVia.AatL
Administrator*iSola of Stock*.“•“"'‘ns, April I2i, „ ,o o’clock, uR(lk^.S'^„ A£.'“S Boom*, cOTner ofWrSdtnoriiinstreets, will bo sold withoutreserve. Kvo*j.. ./Thomas Davidwa and Joseph

Wl* ofiho estateof A. Ilorbach, deceased—

Hccomrr^^J^SlS,.
££hssw_

boo*e*, two coal rail road*. aiU other,
unprojement* For carrying on the con) buTneii.
*„\k*K «“* »«T ▼•lnable property Ueamatc° b“* °f the Mononrahela. river, direiUyoroe.nte the thriving boroorh ofM’Keespon, |£alw£££
coonty.tad will be soft eil together.

AU«S»»y

toT *?*w Motion,oh MON-DAY, of April next, U Undock. A.M- at the New Court House, in Pituhajah. **

Several years time given for th* oraem«/ «h.»o5Sen, S^y>Ui* prop? Ty

TTie coalis of the best quality. Tim* *o t»t* i, *„»

SRrtailtail- I
engage in the eoa)business, are invited to look uuris'„a .uepd d,, „ „ U(Si “bSwJh.?mAiSen

”

yToan^r '”Ch p-ponr mr-Sted
For father information, inquire of the Aiziraee or£353. °p'^»^b°: * 2

ALEXANDER MILLER,Assignee of BoliL Sinclair.JOHN D Davis, Auet

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.C. 8 PORTER

°*» Ths Rr»AL Qtzkss.Alexander the Greai--—— M* w u r**;.*

C™.nd.:
S‘!. A"h "' 1 LP*i™^'“---Mr.moV

Suu„....^p„^.v„v^,
‘ ,is* f Mr. IWSE2E^h,^W Mr. GlassfordTCharlotte, with a song MilsCnm«vFu CRIB?7-Benefil “d lut »PP«waiice ofMR.

MHO HALL,
, ~.,!<»»* Tlim Dt«|,
Anexhibition every afternoon ill, inu) evening at 74

M
o'clock—Saturday night aotuivdy the JasL
R- WILLIAMSON, inretnnunghis sincere thanksfor the libera]patronage bestowed upon him be

ine inhabitants of Pmsbnrgfc, Allegheny, Ac , ben toinform them that he will exhibit, a* above. >H» loa
TIONAL DIORAMA of tho BOMBARDMENT npVERA.OBUZ, by the forces under Gen. Scott.Te preventpressure at the doors, attend once will begiven at theHall every day from 1,0 to la and 3 to 4for the sale oftickets, and no mo*e will be usaed ,h„„*can be comfortably seated.

Tickets SB cents—children h*lf price. Doon onenat 3 o’plopk—commences at 3J. Evenings atmcnees at 7#. w“*

Volunteers who served with the Amy In Mexico.rm « mehog-At.

a.a. ha*dt. ——
Mll

HARDY, JONES A Co„ (successon'to
Jonu A Co | Coian,,„,o„as&iWr “ ru,,‘‘“sh

n R)^^D S~A' rS~ Bapon>ceoM Compound:
poUj Contpound Ox Marrow-Aroaule Vinagar; West End Extract* ’

Amandine Soap; Rose Tooth PalSHarelno oU do Bear's GreasesMsahmaUow do Nympih San 2Tesberry Tooth Wash; B«j<t djf*
J”t

.M«
CiTed ***** {br,al> RESELLEßS,

37 Wood st
TUj'ACAULAY’B IHSTTORYOF ENGLAND-BoPIVJ. ier'i edition, conlainin, oil lie mnlter Tarhsi?we> imruin, ofVole. 1 endJofth.LoX"diZre“WUdied with •nontiii of the enlhor-a Vol "i?o£.Pnce, complete, Wo. A large nttinlp of the ite“ecened end toneie hi JOBS H MELLOR,—2s® 81 woS„

T’_ ItKMOVAX*.
HE imbeonbef hu tomooed ho Wholoeelo Groce.*y S?*® 10 conter Hancock stmt and Alle-gneay Wharf, atui door to tha penr House.mch37:dlf JOHN I^PERBY.

SPRING GOODS.—A. A. Maiom A f-g Wn
1.1 80 Market *t«et, an now opefiiar 4Qca*e* 2ndpackage* of tpleodid SPRING GOOBsTewnprififLawn*, Moatotu Berege*, M. Lafaea, Gingham*,rnnti, French Cambric*, Linen*. Ribbon*. ia»«.

rnenl ofOporjs. •

mth27
tATS—I4Obush Oats.

J8 DILWORTH A Co

APPLES—300 eki Dried Apple*, instore.
°nh33 J 3 DILWOBTH »Co

Tk BOOMS—IOO do* double Ue Broom*, JaatlandlagJ> mohaa J SDILWOBTH *Qo

OXALIC AOiD—i cask tor tala by
~

meh29 BRAUNARETTEB
WHITE bbla for aale hr

"

'nchss BRAUN 4 RETTpa
10 DOZ. SUPERIOR GOLD PENS; SO doeoin\4i Table Spool* ddoa parlor,
other (Books; 10 doi **»ortedSol*rLaoniChandelier*; IS dox Gold andSUreringand for »aie by mchgtt WIT WafaS?*-
T)RODCCE, 4e.—to bbU dried ir)ir»- im:, .K Jo Applet; lObbls &>U BMwJlSfcSJffi ttS*
“ff from aleamer Entarpne* for l*Ja by 140 “*

iugaCeyVsmith,
18ead SO wogj

«

EBgSirTaimsßfr

f!®JJ £IE4tI'via®***■ nfsWgdfcrwlalqr mcfcS? J C BTOW&ffi (£ *

S?Si «M!S^A81*-10

»»MI J o BIDWELL A C»

PltUbargh dfc LoolavUle Packet Ltne;
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE

innr>~ Bl The aplendld new steamer '

LHiTWr .. ,

teleghafh no.l *Hasten. master, will Iga«* the aboveI ri mmuftllliiiid intermediate pom on Thm-day, at 10o’clock *. n. •
For freight or passage apply on board, or to• BURB RIDGE, WELDON ft Co.mch3B GEO B MILTENBERCER. .

PITTSBURGH ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET LINE
jflgw* h. The new and splendid Jastp&aum*

Un ■-Uwl g? perpaekei. •■ TELEGRAPHNo, a, ;/
iHlailll IMlWlllason,master, will leave forClncln-
fiui and Louisville on Tuesday, u» S7ih ia*u at 10

CiEO BMILTENBEEGEH.'

2“/° “'*•*l toa c“ have benL seeured betelffan««
fcOl
I‘BK"Uto Bt* L<mU Lin*.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

nuuiJ? will'litretheabove ud intermediate dotii*7**7. Tuesday,at lQo’clock, a. jc.
Po™

•For frei|ht or putrnaftpiy on board, or lo£■ C- No. 153 Com. Bow. 1
nurs^6“ - LotusvilV

REOULAB 3ATBBDAY PACKET FOB ST. LOUTH

rj SMartl.v, u 10o’clock, turn en-

,or^iKfe^rHow
® Lonlrrilu
FOR TENNESSEE RIVEi

jfttrrm" k The hue eieuier

JWJjHKhto, pHaoJpE,ron'^|i
e“*« -

t"*"”.rmll lctve forclmoi
'“{?7 "'“‘"j. 31.1 but, .[???!£“ °” S*'

J^r.rsß^ss&s&, Jig,FOBST. LOUIS.
"“"

/Wo* Jjv The *plendid cteuser

”***« «*«nbao-

— iSTJGBEW A Co, Ajnnu
FOB MiumvnJg

. 7110 tSwaersSsfesaFSS'Ks-
' B^ OULAH t-tSF1 Nashville.

JSSaaffi-H*?'°«, mnatet, win
Ifao Bln inivtu 4 o'drck™**. 1”* porUoa AVWoeaday

-^"7*llit(Uran
FOR LOUISVII.I.p :——

, The tpiegdidnew «ÜBT^ r

‘Uy.wlOQ’oloek,*.*. ™ eai“e oa ibis

, JACKET.

isSJfi^asssysa,."Th " &M onracr “■““>•»■

L- -~~ ‘—“ '

■I ri djyh °li"Vo DMlere tnPont,, „*WoSSI Sr'? CoUct>’. *«?>SSJ
* recently H„?[Sj!. PRSK2 w|S
«ct, x“, £, omfcnr . S~l-
dneemenu to

w ™y JPf*l In-

£« 4nert.rt.le their whole

ssfS’sr~y“ Sl“W*«s** - _ ‘

mcbzj
' KBLTOT&—W p x<

?,«“>“• °f EmbroUlcred “I 1? -
MmkL

21 "*'k <™.od., ood ■
tocall Md tfealM! in

7"»*» witMn f

g/Sm.’^*w> Voi. tu edit

bub*ud Bible, London, wjiifio«

Note, •,ai»“- • ’.■t*ew cdiiloa. * •»ihe $W«. Sto.,

FbnUJj braj7 itTlc.
««*» r - K. HOPKINS,

Apollo Cnjidinyi, |ih «t

A opening, »lari* and »eleet®d a>*or>{«V,S
.

'

i.
f finc W.tche. uurjewdr* wUei «ill

at ihoBwtera-dS oliter eMiluhawfli ui ijy*

Urge toi of ranee/flora WaicheaajodJ«sr-
ill' “ VBr7 iowPrice*. FuU;ewallei 18 karaj QaM

M lowa* Ihinv.fire dollar*.
WW WJUSOfj,

ttchSO corner iihyd market its
"71 Q&EBSWOOD GAJttDKHSA BE NOW OPEN, frreato of a iarjn collection.a*. of GreaahoßM rlsnu, of the ehciceet
. Alto, alarreeoUeetioo of thefined Dahlia*.an* «nnoal Flower Plant*, will bo ready to delivei in »<«»AotMofMar. *&pou

BOUqUET9 oftins etnicenFlower*poi op .. th•ioneit notiee. . _
The Qsrdeaa w£H be open for.the general

of.vUiUnos the *day ofApril.
6 »««puoo

Captain VaaderfriiPe new neaa bon, tha th«*
Seou»viU eoatmaaee nsainx from the Point, foot of•Ppna the Gardena, thegjday 0f April.^ 1 *

mt ruWAit. a r rnnux okd * dTKAT9AS, PITTMAH A co 0*™0*- WFORffJEDISO 4 IMBISSIOK BEBCHAm J
ifr.Loi/is.HO. jV

* STEAM BOATS,
COOUIATI * PITTSBURGH

(£s«fr l£Ssjft U£HL«A
DAILY PACKET LINE.

fpHIS well known lineof splendid juuiengrrSteua>
X, era U now composed of the largest, swiften, bea

finished tndfamished, and toastpowerful boats oq th*
wcten of the Wesl Every accommodation sod cats,
ion that money can procure, has beenprorided for pas-

Th« Line has been ia operationfor five years
carried a million of peopleTrilhout the leastinju*

SWtarpersons. Hie boats will be at the foot of
tianf ?rTBl'* 18 dav previous tosta/ting,for thereeep-
t*r i« the entry of passengers on the regu-
•dtance.

411 c**e » the passage money most bo paid in

_ h,,,SUNDAY PACKBY.
leave NEW *PON, Captain Hemphill, will
Wheelingev^S&^v80®*I*7 1* 7 mon,i "s MWo&iookj

IM7? Saaday oVGhiiig at ID P. H.

eX MSL“.,»!."uoTil< ' ° VVk"‘“«

_
TUKSDaV Packk^T, The HIBERNIA No. i, CmL jf™«

&7e Piusbargh
Wheelingevery Tuesday eveningstlor.*.
_ WEDSESBAT PACKETThe NBWHIGUM) No. a, CepTaia..le.-™ PlMborch oreiT Wediie»d.y ,Se .lock; Whe.&ig..e rytVedne«!»7 lO. J*

h
-a. HR.ZS&J?# £““£,*U.

PUTny PACKET

Wheeling every Saturday cvaninfcahi)V. i° o¥loe *«

NEW

jU&SL' lat9 ‘

. «La*aow,)
Lea™, fiuibnnjh dMly at ft o'clock, A. fiUaad or ;

nn* at Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and Beara cL“M at 3o’clock, and NewLisbon ai u. samarShLLeaves New Lisboa at 6 o'clock, H.hL, (mailn* thatnp canal to the nrer dorm* the niyhtjaad-GiJiLJ
at 9 o clock, A. M., and amves at Pittsburgh *tapM.—tins making a continuous line for earrylnro**•engera and freight between New LisbonandPtaiLburfh, to shorter time and at less rates than by anyother route. , 7 7

*nte proprietorsof this Line hare the pleasure of lmformiwr the public that theyhave fitted op twofirst elaaaCanal Boats,for the accommodation ofpassenger*and'freight, to run in conneetkm with the weir known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVKR, and connacv
iagx at _ Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Gnnia.l^nM Reamers down ihw fthfa.ana Mississippi rirera. The proprietors pledge »H«m-seWes to spare no expense or trouble to insure earn ’

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.OM. HARTCN, * V„ t uS. AW. HARBAUGII, CPi
it HANNA, A Co. , M tnyllstf J UARBAUGH ACo .

NOTICE—The ttwmcrBEAVEILCLK. Clarka. nn.

“f’ tft "r noHCB'^Veila»i£miisSally, at 9 o'clock mibe morning. t*m **

184 °- _T_"~ ij*»PITTSBURGH*. BKOWBSTXujEDtUy Paektt Lina tFEBRUARY Ist, 1840 FEBRUARY t** t jg^,
LEAVEDAILYATB A. AL, AND 4P. JL

(f*t*>*~ Ik ,

Tb.® flowing new bow* complete

new, and are fitted op withont regard to expense, B»|cry comfort tbatmoner can proc oreKu been provide*!The Boat* will leave the Monongahela WharfBoat* *

Qte foot of Rom «t Passengers will be pcnetnal CSboard, a* the boat* will certainly leave at the edve*.n»cd boor*, 8 AILand 4 P.M. janSl*


